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"The* Fsirbaak,-Mo<s Enginen are the
Lest we Lave in titis part of the country.
They are simple to operate and gise the.
greatest anmat of power for the-leait
quantity of fueLt-M.F.MacLeodSpring
Hal1, Que. lu thse constrsaction of

fuel .oonomy and pewer efficsancy are
galon spacial attention. The. resuit la a»
engin* that ruas effective!y on gaao,
lasrosene or i.w grade dIuiIate-nad.
mumi resuits at a minimum coot. The.

coït of engin. distillate is les$ th"a ou..f.uth "ha ai gasou.
Fairbanks.Morse angines are made in any sit. frons 1 te 200
à. p. Vertical or horizontal, portable or stationery. Equipped
willa Bosch runttos and guarantoed. f

The Canadian
Fairbanks-Morse Co.

Montreal
G hp. llodzontst .tstioa.ery suais
in the workujop wilI Muna4d
sida.. te, d1 iI fort.elwo
sud caer powertoo. âWe

'49 Uses fora
Farna Engine."1

vatua bic ini-
f ormartonj'orthefarmer and
Lafrec. FiU,
the couapon
ati maïinow.

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION
August 23rd TORONTO Septernber Sth

Increased Prizes and Classification
for Floriculture and Horticulture

ALL ENTRIES CLOSE AUGUST 15th
For Prize Lista and Information, write

J. 0. ORfl, Mgr. - City Hall, Toronto, Ont.

Expert Plantsmaii Required
Wce requiro an experienced man to select lis'ccing

Trers and keep records or %&me.
Muat be ttoroughly Converusnt witu, %Il linea of fruit.

and bc grod .iudge of varuetica Guelph Graduale pre.
ferred. As grolers of Pedigrec Nurery Stock. WC
have a permanent opening forsa competetat mian.

TUE AUBSURN NUR1SERIES, LIMITED
95 Bing St _. Toronto

August, 1913

j~L~

WANTED
HOMES FOR BOYS, aged three
to ten years. For further particulars
apply to THE SALVATIO?4 ARAY, 2o
Albert St., Toronto, Ont.

* umbia fruit growers. The resolutionl pro.
poscd to place in thec bands of the rniSter
power to impose a duty 'i stopg the
importation of fruit. Tb =nnse %vas a
fruit grower, and thec truit grov. ts ap.
parently had bis car to a greatcr e.xtri
thaa had the grain growers, who %~el,
fruit consumers. The growcrs of L>regon
and Washington had such a wide inariet
that any restrictions which miglit b.e plr.
cd on their exports to Canada might haî'e
the effect of making then abandon the
Camiadiaun market altogether.

Mr. Burreli declared that there %%as
underhand intention in the resolutbn.
was simply designcd to place both com.
petitors on the sane footing. The groll-t;
in Cantada, under prescrnt conditions, bad
ta adhcre ta' strict regulations. which th.
United States growers had flot.

Mr. Buchanan, L'ethbridgc, wvhil fat-or
ing the fostering "of the Canadian fruit it
dustry, did flot believe anything bl,ud
donc which would lessen compctitiui.

Mr. Douglais, ofi Strathcona, feared th,
the propased axmciidraxent would place larg
powers in the hands of the fruit inspctor
of the departmcent, which rnight be u
to cause dclay anJ vexation, ta importer
and increase the c.:ost bo consumers.

British Columbia
This csummer will sec the establishne

of a pre-cooling plant at S 1iel
B. C. Two zooms in, the big pactin
house at the C.P.R. wharf are tab le
up for the purpose. One room wvilI be f
the rapid cooling of the fruit, the o
for cold storage. Ice wiiI be used f
cooling, the cold air beirag driven throcg
the packcages of fruit by fans.*

The Provincial Departmert of Ag
ture will supply ail the equipment anid
neccssary clectric power will be furni
by the municipality.' This plant will be
big boun to, the Suinmnerland fruit growa

tÉuletins and Circulars
An attractive publication is the 1912-;

port of the Dairy and Cold Storagc
missioner. It givcs a full resunie c!
work being donc by the departinentt
the dairy and scuit industries. The mns
tion of fruit and dairy products, the et:
sian of mxarkets, cold storage investiga'
the shipping of perishable fruits, spe*
information on the~ packing of fruit,
propcr handling of cheese and reports
fruit grcwcrs' and dairymen s coi)ves'
are deait: with in a manner which mal
the report a nxast valuàble ane.
*A full review of the progress being E

in the fruit graoving industry in Neiw Bl
wick is contained in the 1912 report
Hlorticulture for that province. Comb'
wvith this report is the cighth annual wt
of tbe New Brunswick Fruit Growecrs'.
sociation. It ib evident that parib of.~
Brunswick offcr good opportunities fortf
growling. Every phase of the industry
piacticed in that province, is ftm'ly
wvith in this report.

The Nova *Scotia Departmcnt of
culture bas rccently issucd a bulletin,.
~3, comnpiled by Robert Matheson, Proýi
Entomnologist, dcaling with the San J
scale situation in that province. This.-
ous pcst has gaincd a foothold in somt.
tians of the Aornnpolis Vallcy. 'l'le b
discusses the work bcing donc for its
tcction and cradication.

Bec kecping in ail. its -phases is the
ject of bulletin No. 9 of the Tenc
Statc Board of Agriculture. Tièis Pu
tion contaiaas rnuch information of vautx
bcekcepcrs.


